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The Sermon on the Mount. By the Rev. William Hendriksen. \?iTm. B. 
Eerdmans Publishing Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 256 pages, 5V~ X 8. 
Price, $1.50. 

The author offers a commentary on the Sermon on the Mount in tlle 
form of Bible-study outlineR, 28 in ll111nber. He rejects the dispellsational 
view advocated hy the Scofield Bible, 1. M. Haldeman, and other dispensa
tionalists, according to which the Sermon on the Mount is intended not 
for our dispensation, but for the millennium; the literalistic view of 
Tolstoy, whose position was that all the various prescriptions of Christ 
should be carried out entirely and literally; the prevailing modernistic 
view, which regards the Sermon on the Mount as the essence of Chris
tianity, in opposition to the blood theology of PauL Hendriksen holds that 
the only tenahle view is that this sermon was intended for Christ's dis
ciples living to-day as well as for those who surrounded Him when He 
delivered it. The author furnishes many practical suggestions in the 
"Questions fOl' Discussion," placed at frequent intervals in every lesson. 
In most instances these questions are not answered. The student is re
ferred to literature on the question under discussion, asked to study care
fully the variolls views expressed, and then form his own opinion on the 
basis of the material offered. Sorry to say, the unfortunate mingling of 
Law and Gospel, justiflCation and sanctification, so current in the Re
formed Church is very much apparent in this book also, e. g., when the 
author speaks of thc Serllloll on the Mount as the "Gospel of the King
dom" or when he defines the term "l'igllteousness," Matt. 5, 6, as follows: 
"Although the term 'righteousness' as nsed in the Sermon on the :MOUllt 
does not mean exactly the same thing as holiness nor exactly the same 
thing as Christ's righteousness imputed to us, nevertheless it is the bud 
in which these two conceptions lie enclosed together. It paves the way 
for the Pauline conception of imputed righteousness, for the righteousness 
of which Christ speaks is 1) given by God, cf. 'they shall be filled,' cf. Phil. 
3, 9; 2) it is wholly of grace; hence, it exceeds the righteollsness of scribes 
and Pharisees (which was considered self-earned), Matt. 5,20, cf. Eph.2, 
5. 8; 3) it is called God's righteousness, Matt. 6, 33; cf. Paul's phrase 'not 
having a righteousness of mine own ... " Phil. 3, 9, cf. Rom. 1, 17; 5,1; 
Gal. 2, 1(); and 4) it presupposes sorrow for sin, i. e., true repentance, Luke 
18,13.14, cf. Rom. 7, 24-8, 1. That Christ nevertheless refers not merely 
to forensic righteousness (a righteousness of legal state), but also to ethical 
righteousness (righteousness of conduct) is very plain from Matt. 5, 20-48, 
esp. Matt. 6, 1. The two are inseparable. The man who is justified by 
faith abounds in good works. The term 'righteousness' as useel by Christ 
is very comprehensive, embracing both the forensic and the ethicaL" 
(Pp. 51. 52.) The author makes an nm;criptural distinction between regen
eration and conversion in his interprehLtion of Matt. 7, 13, where we read as 
follows: "Hence the narrow gate does not mean the gate of heaven at the 
end of our life on earth. It must therefore represent the beginning of 
conscious Christian life, i. e., conversion. To he sure, hy means of regen-
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eration one enters the kingdom of heaven, John 3,3-5, etc., but regenera
tion is wh,olly God's work; it cannot be enjoined. Christ here issued a com
mand, 'Enter.' Hence the gate must mean conversion rather than regen
eration. The narrow gate is the conscious choice to serve God; this gate 
is narrow indeed. It means strenuous effort. It means that we must by 
God's grace and through His strength strip ourselves of all self-righteous
ness, etc. It means persecution. The wide gate is the conscious choice of 
the world with all its pleasures." (P. 216.) And he closes his book with 
the following remark: "The Sermon on the Mount ends in the manner in 
which it began, i. e" by emphasizing the one fundamental principle of 
Christianity, the veTY essence and the root idea of the 'kingdom of God,' 
namely, obedience to the will of God, joyful recognition of Goel's sovereignty. 
May we all be 'doers' of God's will and not 'hearers' only!" (P.248,) The 
book therefore requires very careful reading, though the method applied is 
extremely practical. THEO. LAETSCH. 

:nnS ~ofjnttncSellnlt!ldium aIS IlfftetSltJetr. ~ine jJf~d)ologifd)c Untetjud)ung. 
mon Lie. Q.\ e t 1) at b © 0 f f man n, qlfarret in Q.\orJtsbotf. mering 
[. lSette(ijmann, ®liters!ol). 1933. 183 6citen 5% X8%, qlteis: fario" 
niert, RM. 4.80 j gcbunben, RM. 6.00. 

Si)ie 3a1)1 bet jJft)d)olollifd)tn 6tubien libtt ein3elne ~eHe linb lSiUl)et bet 
6d)rift mel;Jten fid), linb trir geftef)en getne, ball fold)e 6tubien, innet1)afb bet 
recl)ten ®ten3en, nid)t nut i1)tc lSered)tigung, f onbexn aud), einen getriffen Wert 
1)aoen. \}Rann tann nCimfid) bie ~atiad)e, ball bet '\;)eifig.e ®eift oei bet ~ingeoung 
bet 6d)tift bie motoHbung bet 6d)teibet, il;Jte natUtfid)en mnlagen, i1)te ®emUtS" 
ftimmung u, bgl. mit bertranbt 1)at, fe1)t tro1)! in ted)ter mleife oetonen. moer 
bas 1)iet botfiegenbc lSud) gel)! liber bie ®ten3en bes ~tfauDten 1)inaus, fo ban 
bie ts:ingeoung barunter Ieibet. mnregenb ift bie 6d)tift aUf jebcn IYaU, unb bet: 
6pe3iaHft auf bem Q.\·cliiet bet :SfagogU tritb bas banfoat anctIennen, abet i1)te 
mtgumentation ift nid)t anne1)moat. ®it fud)en aus biefcm lSud) 1)etaus, tra!'; 
fi(1) mit bet ~ingeliung bet 6d)tift bertrCigt, unb bas lilitige libetge1)en roit. 

ql. ~. ~ ret man n. 

Bible Solutions for Difficult Problems. By E. M. Milligan, D. D., Pitts
burgh, Pa. Published by the author. 227 pages, 5X7%. Price, 
75 cts. 

Explaining the origin of this book, the author says that what he 
offers was embodiecl in addresses that he delivered on various oCDasions. 
"The purpose of their delivery was to relieve doubts in the minds of 
thoughtful Christians. These results had followed either the reading with
out intelligent apprehension of the true meaning or the hearing of certain 
scriptures as explained by those who evidently had no correct understand
ing of what was taught in the Bible." "It is the purpose, then, in this 
book to consider a few of the more important of the great doctrines of 
divine revelation, especially those that are to-day, and that have been in 
the past, terribly distorted and misrepresented even by some great and 
good men, whose names are deservedly honored and revered in the Chris
tian Church." (P.5.) The author, for one thing, opposes the theory of 
evolution, presenting good arguments to show that the proofs which are 
advanced for this theory are inconclusive. In our opinion the chapter of 
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the book treating this subject, entitled "Science and the Bible," is the 
best one. For another thing, the author controverts "hyper-Calvinism," 
contending quite correctly that it perverts Scripture. Unfortunately, while 
endeavoring to avoid the Scylla of Calvinism, he falls into the Charybdis 
of Arminianism. In the chapter superscribed "Modified Calvinism" he 
says (p. 124 f.): "We believe that the Holy Spirit further supplies enabling 
grace to make it possible for the unregenerate to both will and to do, if 
they so choose, all that God asks of them for their salvation. . .. If the 
unregenerate yield to the strivings of the Holy Spirit, as they can do with 
the help of enabling grace, then they are regenerated and made heirs of 
salvation, and then the effectual wOl'king of the Spirit in and for them 
assures their perseverance in grace and their place and part with the 
redeemed." [?] The author very properly contends for the truth that 
man is a moral being and that the doom of those who are lost is not 
due to any decree of God predestining a part of mankind to life and another 
part to death; but he is not aware of the Scripture-teaching that man, 
on account of his corrupt nature, uses his freedom altogether in the wrong 
direction and that conversion, if it is to take place at all, must be accom
plished altogether by the Holy Spirit. This as well as chiliastic teaching 
(p. 205) constitutes a blemish in a work which offers much that is whole-
some and profitable. W. ARNDT. 

Jesus of Nazareth King. "And of His kingdom there shall be no end" 
(Gabriel), Luke 1, 33. By On'in W. Pentzer. 34 pages, 6X91f2. 
Price, 50 cts. O. W. Pentzer & Son, Columbus, Ind. 

The author, a cultured layman, who for a number of years taught 
Latin and Greek in a college of the United Brethren Church, here states 
his faith in Christ and His Gospel. It is a simple testimony that is given, 
but not an uneffective one. After showing how idolatry was practised in 
the various countries of the ancient world, quotations being submitted 
which are highly instructive, the supernatural coming of Jesus, His divine 
life, sin-atoning death, and glorious resurrection are dwelt on, with the vic
tory which thereby was achieved over the idols of the nations. The value 
of the little brochure is enhanced by the reproduction of two famous paint
ings by Munkacsy ("Jesus before Pilate" and "Jesus on the Cross") and 
by a picture of the Parthenon in Athens. W. ARNDT. 

The Facts and Mysteries of the Christian Faith. A Brief State
ment of the Things Christians Believe and the Reasons why They 
Believe Them. By Albertus Pieters, D. D. Second, enlarged edition. 
Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 213 pages, 
5i4X8. Price, $1.25. 

If we, at the outset, point out a few naevi in this book by the Dusker
Hulswit Professor of English Bible and Missions in the Western Theological 
Seminary, Reformed Church in America, it is not for the sake' of dis
crediting this splendid collection of short essays. We cannot follow the 
author in the expression that "ten millions of years ago the universe was 
in a different state from the present" (p. 22), nor in his concession to the 
Bible critics, "as others would prefer to say, from any essential or im
portant error" (p. 40), nor in his hope of a possible warless world (p. 49 ) • 
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n0'r in his placing the pers0'nal surrender ab0've the influence 0'f the W0'rd 
in the life 0'f the believer (p. 90), n0'r in the hope 0'f a cQming peaceful 
peri0'd and the cQnversiO'n Qf the Jews (p. 205). Ilut these criticisms, after 
all, dQ nQt CQncern m0're than half a page in the whO'le bQok. And while 
a certain unevenness in the presentatiQn is nQticeable, due, nQ doubt, to 
the fact that the 44 essays were originally published in a daily paper 
as a cQntribution to' the defense Qf Christianity, it must be said O'f the 
entire b0'O'k tha.t it may well serve as a basis f0'r popular apologetic dis
cussiQns, nQt Olily on the truth of the Ilible, Qn the resurrection of Jesus, 
and Qn the mysteries Qf the Christian faith ill genera], but even on such 
difficult questiQns as the election 0'f grace; fQr the author speaks very 
plainly and in keeping with Scripture, without Qne trace of a decree of 
reprQbation. Wc IU1ve found many passages of striking power and beauty 
in these essays. P. E. KRETZilIANK. 

'l)ll~ ~rIlMe1U bet unjidjtbllr'fhl)tfJuren SHrdie 6ci 2utfjer. SDatftdfung un\) 
53iiiun\lsbcriucf). lUon D. ~ t n ft lIt i e t f OJ C f, l5uperintennent in 0fdjat. 
9Jt. ~einihts, %lo)folgcl', 53eipahl. 1932. 110 I5citen 9X5%. 'llteis: 
M.2.80. 

SDiefe amegenne I5djrift betftitt nidJ± bie ~ttffaffung, uIs ~abe bie unitd)toare 
~itdJe in Wott unb l5aftament cine flcf)tbate Scite ober aIS wate bie .I1:itdJe 
rocfentlidJ cine itd)tlJare ~eiganftaTt. Sie wenDet fid) bieImegt gegen "bets bon 
I5ta~r, lUUmat, £ii~e unb ~liefot~ begtiinbete 9ccufut~ettum, ba~ bie 6idJt6arfeit 
bet bon ~ott aUf ~tben gefHfteten ~ircf)e fait Di~ 3um ,\l:atfJoIiiimn gelten» 
macf)±" (5. 3), bei bCIll tIber ®emeinidJaftsllcbanfe im .I1:itcf)enoegtiff in bem IJJlabe 
3uriierttitt, aiS bet ~nftaltsgenanfe in ben lUotbetgrunb geitellt !tlltb". (15. 16.) 
~n biefet lUerbinbung roenbet fld) nie I5cf)ti.ft audj gegen D. ~rert, \lJenn er OC= 
\Jauptct: ,,~ft e~ nie!)t nesgal6 iibet iCDen ;8itleife! crljalien, baB net ~htiM 7 bel' 
mU\1uftana nut l10n ber itcf)toaten ~ito)e ~anbeH?" (6.38), unb bie 6adJe ;0 
batftellt, "aB [)annIe es fid) Iiei bet lRebe bon bet unitcf)tb.aren .I1:irdJe nut um 
gcfegentfidJe unb feftenc uubetun\1cn aus £utlJers \}tii~3eit". (6. 26.) lRietfl~el 
"itnb 3icntfid) breiflig I5tellen oefannt, all benen 53utl)ct bie .RitdJe Qll§briictfid) 
llnficf)t1Hlr nennt, unb ite berteilcn itdJ 3icmHd) gldcl)mallig auf fiimtfid)c s:j5etioben 
bomctften ~fnfQn\l ieiner .53efJrtiitigfeit an Dis in bie fetten 53eliensjaf)re fJineht". 
5)er lUetfaffer llJenbet fief) aUdJ entfcl)ieben gegcn bie bon lIt.l5eebetg unb anbem 
betttetcue mnitcf)t, ball lIes ncucn ncm 'l.1cgtiff bet communio sanetol'um Iiei 
2ut~et aud) einen crllJeiterten ~itcf}en!Jegdff gibt, ber BU ben ®fiiulJigen aucf) 
Ungliiu6ige, folllCit fie imrcf) WOtt unb Staufe lletufen finb, mit umfabt". (15.83.) 
~t rodft nad), ball nad) 2ut~et nut bie ®Hiubigen 3ut Sfil'ef)e, aud) nut ;ie 3m: 
.53oralgemeinbe gcf)0 tctt. ,,5;ie ® 1 Ii lt6 i \1 e n finb es, bie in ben @emeinben 
fief) ®eifHidJe luiil)len." (15. 88.) ~n bicier lUerbinbung legt ct auef) bat, "bafl 
iJJleland)tf)on in mugttftana unn 1!1poIogie Die 53el)te £utl)crs b·on bet lt1tfidJtbctrCn 
(Semcinbe bet ®lauliigen, auef) tllenn ex nen ~lusbruci ,unitd)ioar' nid)t gelirauef)t, 
beritetcn llJill unb Ql1cf) bcrtritt". (15. 1 01.) ~t rocnbet fiel) aUdJ gegen bie bolt 
.~cner "gealljierte mnitcl)t, £ut~er iei bet lUertretcr cines reIigiBfen ;snDibibuu1is" 
mus, bem bas foroo~l l1rim ~at~oIi3ismuil roie lieim [aIbiniSmus au finbenbc 
®cmeinfd)aftsbellJnBticin im l\'riimmigreit§= unb ~hdJenlebcn fcl)le ll • (15.23.) Was 
meint nun Dlietfef)ef, luenn er bie sr~efc QufiteUt, bail nie unfid)tbate ~itcf)e fidJt" 
bar ifn :Del' lette l5at felnet I5d)tift lauict: ".Buriid oU 53utl)et, au fdnwt 
lUetitcinDniS bon bel' bern natiitlicf)C1t IJJlenid)Cll unitdJtbaren, abct bem ®liiubigen 
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in lIDott unb 6dtament fid)tbaten ~itdJe!" ~ur3 aubot lommt bet liTusbrucr bor; 
"bie unfidJtbat~fid)tbate ~itd)e, unfidJtbar fUt ben natUrIid)en 9Jlenfd)en, fid)tbar 
fUt ben ®liiubigen". ~r eignet fidJ 6.71 lRabeslIDott an, nidJt bet fd)atfen 
jJotm, wof)1 abet bem :;Snf)ait nad): "stlail bie ®emeinfdJaft het ®Hiubigen, bie 
burd) :;S~fus <rf)tiftus aUf ~tben ift, cine nur fUt ®ott fid)tbate, fUr bie 9JlenfdJen 
unfid)tbate ift, ift ber f)eUe Unfinn, II 6udJcn luit nun ben ®ebantengangcn 
lRictfd)cIS nad)'3ugef)en, fo gcrnten wit in ein waf)res 53 ab l)tintf) , ~tft legt er 
bar, bail baS, was 3U ®liebern bet ~itdJe madJt, unfid)tbar ift, nad) ~utf)et: 

,,9Hemanb fief)t, hm fjeifig unb gfaubig fei,1I Unb unfid)tbar l)eiilt: "finnlidJ nid)t 
wal)mefjmoat", mit ~infdJIuil bes ®ebantens 53utf)ets "batum fann fie [bit 
~itd)e] audJ teine memunft, tu,enn fie gieid) aUe mtillen auffe~t, edennen, 6ic 
will nid)t etfefjen, fonbcm geglaubt fein", (6,27 f,) stlann fjeiilt es abet weiter, 
hail lIDott unb 6aftament nur fUt ben ®Iaubigen finnlid) w,afjmefjmbat, fid)b 
bat ift, bail alfo hie Unfid)±batfeit bet ~itd)e, ifjre unfid)tbaten ®iiter ufw" in 
lIDott unb 6afcament fUt ben ®faubigen fidJtbar witb, (6,47,61.) stlas flnb 
aoer unbeteinbate ®egenfa~e: hie ~itd)e luitb geglauot, unb bie ~itd)e ift fin n ~ 
1 i d) wafjmefjmbat, Unb fjaben tuir uns mit bem ®·eb.anten bcttraut gemad)t, 
ball bie ~ird)e bem ®liiubigen finnIid) tnafjtnef)mbar ift, f 0 fjait uns lRietf d)e1 
has lIDDrt 6,01)ins bDr: "stlas lebenbigelIDott ift nut bem ®Iaubigen fid)toat, bas 
f)eiilt, unfid)tbat,1I (6, 47,) :;Se~t finb wit luidIid) im 53abt)tintfj betlor£lt, 
lRietfdJel foUte fio) nid)t Ubet bas bon ifjm 6,95 3itiette UrteH ~of)lmeiers be~ 

Hagen: "lRietfd)el fUf)rt nad) bem morgang bon lRitfd)! feine oft aUau biffi3i1e 
Unterfud)ung aUf biefen G:nbgeilanten f)inaus - bie unfid)t6are ~itdJe bod) 31t~ 

gleid) fidJtoat, namlid) fUr ben ®lauben,1I ~s geljt uns tuie ~bitor 53,ee, bet bei 
bet meHmd)ung bon al)nIidJen stlatlegungen f eitens einiget :tf)eo!ogen 1]10twegens 
bon "razor-edge keenness, dialectic adroitness, mental gymnastics" tebeL 
(Luth, HenLld, 21. 9Jlar3 1933,) 60weit ift hie 6ad)e unberftlinbIid); betfeljrt 
luith eil, lDenn lRietid)el ben 6a~ abweift: lIDo lIDott unh 6aftament im 6dJwange 
cref)en, ift bie ~itd)e botljanhen - "babd ljanbelt es fid) um eine tein betftanbes~ 
mallige stlento.petation" (6,54) unb bie 6ad)e fo hatfteUt: "stlie 6aframente 
fommen eben aIS .3eid)en, notae, bet ~itd)e nur in mettadJt, foweit fie ®Iaubens~ 
3eugniffe finb unb afS foldJe g!aubig betftanben wetben, II (6, 93,) "stlas bie 
~itd)e bauenbe unb oe3·eugenbe lIDort ift nid)g bud)~ unb budJftaoenmailig i)'i!:iertes, 
gefe~lid) i)'ejtgelcgtes, fonbem lebenbiges, aus freiem '\deqen immer wiebn im 
®lauben burd) ben .l;IeiIigen ®eift neu oqe1tgtes ~bangeIium, II (6, 42,) 6, 49 
witb untetfd)ieben awifdJen bem "objettibett lIDott" unb bem lIDort "aIS umnittcl~ 
oatem ®lauoens3eugnill cincs 3ut lv.af)ten .Il:irdJe gef)otigen mrubcts", unb Dicfes 
"lletfonlid)c ®fauoens3engniS, bicfe Icoenbige Gtimmc bes ~bange(iu1t1sl1 ift fUr 
"bas g!auoige mctftanbniS" waf)rncf)mbat, stlet Ginn ift: stlcr ®Iaubige merIt 
es ljetaus, tuo unb bon wem bas feoenbige (,I;bangelium im ®!aulJen betfiinbigt 
wirD, unb fo finD lIDort unb 6aftament ~enn3eid)en ber ~itd)e, 6,76 ftef)t aus~ 
btiicUid): ,,'lIDer bon Diefem 53eben fefoft mit erfailt ift, ber ljat bann, ob ell nurt 
bide oDer wenige finb, bur 0) b e r c n mer 1t1 itt lu n gun bin bet e n 
;3 e u gn i set b i e ~ i r d) e e r Ie b t, jebesma! ben gansen <rl)tiftus unb bie 
gan3e ~itoJe unb tann Dabon im ®fauben tcben," lIDet affo lRietfcljel in fein 
S3abl)rintlj fofgt, geratauf ben :;SnlDeg bes 6ubjeitibiSmus: ba ift bie ~itd)e, 

IDO id) fie etleoe; id) fann erft bann bcs mOt~anbenfeins ber ~itd)e gelDiil fein, 
lDenn id) weiil, bail biefe unb jene aus bem ®fauoen f)etClUs bas lIDott lJeacugen, 
(,1;5 f)anDelt fidJ um "Die jJaf)igfeit beil im ®{au6en 6te~enDen, in bem ®faubens~ 
3eugniS ber anbern bic ®emeinfdjaft ber ~itd)e 3U cdeben"! (6,65,) lIDie foft 
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bet \pafior gettJib ttJetben, bab bieienigen, Me i~n betufen, bie Ritcf)e ®oites finb? 
SDatan, bab bott smOtt unb 6aftament im 6d)ttJange geljen? SDas ift cine 
tein betftanbesmafJige SDenfo.\letation! sJlcin, et "f 0 II b i e i e m (!; i n btu d 
t tau en" (6.59), bafJ bott ~ljtiften finb lIub batan bas mOtljanbenfcin bet 
£i'itd)e etfennen. Unb bann ttJirb uns gei agt, bafj bod) "bet ein3elne ®Iaubige 
nid)t imftanbe ift, ben ®laullen bet iibtigen mit boUet 6id)et~eit 3U etfennen". 
(6. 65.) SDas ift tid)tig, avet fann id) vei bem e in De 1 n e n nid)t mit boUer 
6id)etljeit bas ®laubensBeugniS ljetaus~iiten, ttJie foU id)' es bann im aUgemeinen 
~erausfJiiten ~ Sl)as ~Ug·emeine fann id) nut in ben ein3ehten finben. .!htqum, 
11ie 6ad)e ift unberftanblid) unb ttJibetf.\lruef)sboU, unb babet gtltnbbetfe~tt. -
5rtotbem fJaoen lnit bie 6d)tift mit ~ntetefie lInb snuten geleien. 9Jlnnd)e 6teUe 
nus 53utfJet bcrftcljen ttJit jett beffet crg botljet. ~n biden \punftm ljcrt bet 
metfaffet bas llUd)tige gettoffen. ~uef} infofem ift bie 6ef)tift interefiant, aIs 
man ttJiebet etfaljt±, mit ttJeld)em (!;ifet jett in Sl)eutfef)Ianb bon biden aud) biefe 
roid)tige 53eljte bon bet Ritd)e oeljanbelt ttJitb, unb 3ttJcrt an bet ~anb 53utljets. 

5r~. (!; n g d bet. 

'"Faith" in the New Testament. By Herbej·t H. Wernecke, Ph. D. 
Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 113 pages, 
5% X 8. Price, $1.50. 

Dr. Wernecke is professor of church history in the Central Theological 
Seminary of the Reformed Church of the United States of .America. He 
discusses the concept of faith in the New Testament writings and in the 
main sets forth the orthodox teaching regarding the nature of faith. The 
treatise possesses value as a discussion of every text in the New Testament 
in which the words "faith," "believe," etc., occur. The Reformed viewpoint 
of the author accounts for the fact that so little is said about the Word 
and the Sacraments as the means by which faith is engendered in the heart. 

THEODORE GRAERNER. 

~ie :tljcl1fl1gic be~ ~ubl • .mtum~ nndj bem ~ericfJt bcB ~l1iefu~. mon \Ptllf. D. SUo 
6 ef) I a t t e t. ~. QjertelSmcrnn, ®iitets1o~. VII, 270 6eiten 9%X7. 
Illteis: fartoniert, M. 14; gebunben, M. Hi. 

Um ben gefcl)ief)Hief)en ~intetgt1lnb bet smitffamfeH unferg ~ei1anbes red)t 
oU ttJtitbigen, mut man bie lReligion Des Damaligen ~ubentttms genauet fennen. 
'JIut fll fann man Die 5renben3 bet @cgner :;,\'0:fu unb bet ~.\loftel, luie .auef) ben 
\lettJii~n1id)en 0IaubClt DCS $lllfes, ttJotCluf bas 9ceue 5reftament bftets ~inbeutet, 

1betfte~en, 

Sl)je umfangteid)fte Due1!enfd)tift finben ttJit in ben bier betannten 6d)tiften 
bes :;Sofe.\l~us: :;Siibifd)et .Ihieg, Qjiogtn.\l~ie, ~td)aolllgie unb ~.\lofogie gegen ~.\lio. 

trteilief) entljiHt :;Sofe.\l~uil nid)t bie gaU3e 'ii)ogmatif 'oct itibifd)en Ritd)e ;cinet 
.BeH; abet .et ift \p1)Uo, ~fiba unb anDcrn 5l1)tiftfteUern biefer 3cit loeH iibet~ 
legen in ber9J1annigraltigfeit bes DueUenmatetialS. 

Sl)et $etfaffct bes bDt1iegenilen mlctfcs, IlltofeffDt bet neuteftamentlid)en 0:~e~ 

,gere in 5riifJingen, bringt uns ein mit teic1)Hd)cn .BUaten unb DueUennad)ttJeifen 
begtiinbdes <Be, amtfJUb bief ell tationaiifietten unb lmflad)ten ~ubentums. Sl)as 
lRegiftet beqeid)net ~usfii~tungen tibet bie fo{genben ®egenftiinbe: ber 6(1)ii.\lfet 
iler snatut, bet ~@'tt bet 9Jlenfd)ljeit, bas mon 0ottell, bie trtiimmigfeit, bie 
@ered)tigfeH unb be~anbe1t bann bie foigenben lRid)tungen unb l:enbenaen: bet 
::iYteijtnn, bie .\l~arifaifc1)e lBettJegung, bie 3e!otifd)e lBettJegung, bie gnoftifd)c 
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@iituug. SDie SUbfJaublultg fd)Iiejit nadj einer !Bef~teef),ultg ilber bas merfJiiltniil 
:;sstaclil au ben I)ladjoatbiiffetn mit esd)atologiidjcm ~lusv1id aUf ben I)Jlcffia~ 

n1Smus. SD.as :;subentU1n fiel)t in bie {lufunft. (£s glauDt, bJenigften5 tfJcorctifd), 
bajies ein ellligeil @efe~ fJane, bali eil alS molt bal)ct aud) ebJig f.ein milfie. :;sn bem 
bon SDal1iel gellletsfagtcn S)JlenfcljenfofJn fiefjt bie ~tofeifionelle stfJeologie nut einen 
g.ebJaltigen smertfjettfd)et. D. 6djlattet fdjllleigt fjiet bo11ig ilbet bie betill)mte 
Confessio Flaviana, unb im gansw befcljriinft et bie SJJ1effiasfjoffnungen bet {leit~ 
genoffen unfets ~ei1anbes aUf bie! engm @tenaen aTS bas \)leue steftament fe1bft. 

lIDas @eotgej}'oote Moote in feinem oetilflmten SbJeiuaubigen Judaism ill 
loeiten {lilgm beflanbelt, victct arfo D. 6djlattet auf engetem lRaum in bet bor~ 

fiegenben Monogra~flie (Q:lsiffcnfdiaftHdje Mono\Jtat,fjien, !Banb 26). DobJol)! bJit 
nid)t jebcm 6at boUe (luftimmung fd)enfen fonnen, finb bJir boef), illlct3cugt, bali 
bas StuDium Des seitgenofiifd)en :;subentums flit unf cte !j5aftoten ein fmcljtbatcs 
Unterncfjmen fein bJitb, b.effen 6e\Jnungen auef) in bet !j5tebigt bemedoat fein 
bJetben. 'lID·a I t e t SUo M a i e t. 

The Martyrs of Salzburg. By William Dallmann, D. D., Milwaukee, Wis. 
24 pages. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 10 cts. 

In this pamphlet Dr. Dallmann relates intcresting incidents connected, 
sometimes rather distantly, with the banishment of the Salzburgers in 
1685 and 1731-32 and the emigration of a number of them to Georgia 
in 1734. It was published in this form for popular distribution, and for 
that purpose it is highly recommended, not only as a memorial to these 
staunch confessors of their faith, but also as an antidote to much Roman 
Catholic propaganda spread in this year anent the founding of the colony 
of Maryland in 1634. Not the famous Toleration Act of Maryland, 1649, 
reflects the real spirit of Rome, - there were other reasons for that act,
but the deliberate, unprovoked persecution of the Salzburgers, which re
ceived its official sanction when the Pope praised the "noble" archbishop 
Leopold Anton, Count of Firmian, "who otherwise distinguished himself 
only as a huntsman and a drinker and by maintaining a mistress in 
princely splendor" (KUl'tz). - Since this pamphlet was originally written 
for the Ooncordia Historical Instit·ute Q'u(JII'terly, it is rather disconcerting 
to find so few references to sources from which the author culled his infor-
mati on. THEo. HOYER. 

The Story of the German Bible. By P. E. K'retzmann, Ph. D., D. D. 
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 78 pages. Price, 25 cts. 

The publishers deserve our thanks for this reprint, as a separate unit, 
of a series of articles which ran through several numbers of this journal, 
for it makes the material compiled by the author accessible to non
subscribers, and also subscribers will be glad to have it in this handier form. 

The reprint of the monograph might have given an opportunity to 
revise some statements in the text. Under the heading, The First Contact 
of German People with the Gospel, representatives of the British Church 
are mentioned (p. 6); but, of course, Britain at this time, 314, was not 
yet Germanic. - Constantine I did not "acknowledge the Christian religion 
as the official religion" by his famous edict (p. 6); his edict expressis verbis 
decrees the absolute equality of all religions, and even his Sunday legisla
tion, 321, is not to be taken for anything else than an adminishative law 
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for resped of holy days in general, for his Dies VenerabiUs Solis (not 
Sabbatum or Dies Dominioa) was a holiday also for the worshipers of 
Hercules, Apollo, and Mithras. - The statement that "Phil. 2, 6 in Gothic 
is ambiguous" (p. 8) probably does not mean to insinuate that Ulfilas 
maliciously translated the passage in his way in order to hide his Arianism. 
Yet I fear that is the impression the reader gets. However, tao, in Gothic 
may be ibns or samaleiles, or galeiks, or leiles, everyone of which, just 
~lS the English like, designates equality in various degrees, and even 
samaleiks, which is used three times for tao, (Mark 14,56; 14,59; Luke 
6, 34), in other places does not signify a hundred-per-cent. degree. So, 
what could UInlas cl.o? - It is unfortunate that when samples of ante
Luther and Luther's translations are printed, the former usually are spelled 
in the old way, while Luther's work is presented in modern spelling. This 
gives Luther the advantage on the basis of externals; he does not need it. 

The author deserves great credit for having traced the background of 
Luther's great work (German scholars have presented most ample mate-
Tial) in the English language. R. W. HEINTZE. 

iYiifjrer frentllCr 1Biiffer unll llll~ G:fjrtftcniunt. ~ine 9}orleiungsteif)e bon 
D.9Jl art inS d) 1 un f, \l5rofcjjot fUr 9Jliffionsroiffcnfcl)aft in :tubingen. 
($;. SSertclSml1nn SSetlng in @utcrs{of). X unb 147 '5citen 6X9. \l5teis: 
RM. 3; gebunben, RM. 4. 

,,@eroit roHben roil: uns nid)t rounbem, roenn nid)t aUe, bie bon bem (i;ban~ 

.gclium crreid)t rootben finb, aud) BU emf ten, Ubeqcugten :;SUngem :;S~fu tuurben, 
nber tuir tucrben fotbem burfen unb mUffen, bat bie 9JCiHion nus nUen SSiiHcm, 
an benen fie gcatlicitct f)at, uns SSeif~ic{e U)tcS ~tfo{gs 3ei9cn fonllC, unb 3roat' 
~eif~ieIe, bie bic ~rDbe bct (i;d)tfJeit bcite1)cn fiinnen." 9JW bieien smorten um~ 
fcf)teibt bct SSerfaliet ben 6inn feines SSue!):), bas in miigficl)ftct [)bjeHibitiit bas 
\.Jcoen fuf)tenbcr 9JHinnet unb ij'taUnt nus fremDen SSij(fcm aeicl)net, bie in 
SSetUf)mng mit bcm ~{)tiftentum gefommen finD unb entroebet freunbficl) obet 
fcinbfid) BU if)m 6teUung gcnommen f)nlien. S1)tei3cf)n l3ebensbHbet tuetbcn in 
trefffid)et 6d)ifbetung borgcfufJtt: 9Hfima, ~agatua, SSaliu ~efd)ao :tfd)nnbct 6en, 
::tagotc, @anbfJi, 6abfJu Eiunbat Singf), \l5anbita mcunaliai, .\dung 6iu :tiuen, 
'Sun ~atfen, "Jmab cb bin, ($;rorotl)ct', 9Jlcre) SSacta, :;Sames ~mman ~tueg~it 
~lggt'e~, nUcil 'i5crjiinlid)fciten, bon benen mlm in bet 9JliHionsgcj cl)icl)te tuie aud) 
fonft immet luicbcr 1)o1't. :;Su bet ~nclenben 6d)Hbemng bicfcr ~ctfonen unb 
if)ret SteUung Sltm ($;fJdftentum liegt bct smcr! Diefes neuen Scl){un!fd)en SSud)es. 
(,I:in f 0 etfaf)tenet 9Jliffjonsfennet tuic 6d)lunf bcrbient @ef)iit. mlns et f d)reibt, 
ift BUbcrfiiifig, f~annenb, amcgenb, nus bet ij'uUe feiner 9JHffionsfenntni[fc fJctbor~ 
gcI)olt. Unb immet roiebcr Dtingt et SSe{ege fUr feine SUusfngen, tuid)tigc 8itate, 
Me fonft fd)tuet 3U finben finb. ij'ur 6tubenten Dct 9Jliffionstuiffenfd)nft, \l5aftoren, 
IJJCiHionate, .\!efJrer unb gebHbetc WHijlonsfreunbe im ~f)tiftcnboH miid)ten tuil' 
Diefes smer! empfcl)fm aIs eins, bas mall lJeim 9Jliffionsftubium nid)t ulietfefJen 
barf. SUUerbilllls, Diej}tnge ,,;sft bie 9JC1fjion5L1toeit etfolgfos?" lJcanttuortet bas 
SSuef) eigentlicl) nicl)t, benn 3U bieIe bcr f)icr gefd)Hbetten ~ctiiinlicfJ!eiten fJaben 
bas ($;ljriftentum bod) abgcfcf)nt. 6dlift einige bel' "SSeffeten" bon if)nen f)aben 
ben ~em bcs ($;ljtiftentum§ tuofJf Inum etfatt. :Ben SSetueis fut bie ~tfolge bet 
9JC1Hionsatbeit btingen eljct bie SSoHSmaffen, bie Das (i;bnnge1iunt nngenommen 
f)alicn. SDod) Dies nut nelienliei. !mnn fann 6d)luniS SSud) ni·d)t refen, of)ne 
babon 9hluen 3U linDen. ;So :t.W1 u 1 f e t. 
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'The Individual and Society. By Alfred Th. Jorgens(Jfn. Translation and 
introduction by O. H. Pannkoke, D. D. The Lutheran Book Concern, 
Columbus, O. 31 pages, 6X9. Price, 25 cts. 

Dr. Jorgensen of Copenhagen, Denmark, in 1932 delivered the lectures 
contained in this pamphlet as a contribution to the discussion of the 
Ohristian's relation to the State and to human society under the conditions 
,created by the war and its consequences. Dr. Jorgensen discusses this great 
problem in language which is clearness itself. This he is able to do because 
his thoughts are clear. On two points we disagree. The author stands for 
a connection between Ohurch and State; and he welcomes the efforts for 
union of the churches made by such movements as World Alliance, Faith 
and Order, and, more particularly among Lutherans, by the Lutheran 
World Oonvention. But the lecture deserves careful study. In his intro· 

,duction Dr. Pannkoke speaks of the danger that, in the midst of tremendous 
changes in the social order, our Lutheran Ohurch become isolated and 
thereby lose her opportunity to guide her people, aright through the 
troublous days that are ahead. We cannot agree that until recently the 
"burning issues'" of American Lutheranism were "dialectical discussions 
about unionism and the validity of traditions." But his Introduction as 
well as Jorgensen's paper may render valuable service in openiIlg the eyes 
of people to the changed order with which the Ohurch is confronted in 
'her work. THEODORE GRAEBNER . 

.:proceedings of the Thirtieth Convention of the California and 
Nevada District, 1933. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 
16 pages. Price, 27 cts. 

Proceedings of the Seventh Convention of the Southern Nebraska 
District, 1933. Ooncordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 67 pages. 
Pl'ice, 30 cts. 

The Proceedings of the OalifoTnia and Nevada DistTiot contain the 
Teports of various boards and committees and the election rules adopted 
,at their convention last year. The paper read by Dr. Dau, "From Beth
lehem to Olivet," will be published in pamphlet form. 

The Prooeedings of the Houthe1'n Nebmska Distriot give the German 
l)u,pcr, "The Fourth Petition of the Lord's Prayer," read by Prof. F. Wenger, 
and besides the usual reports an interesting statistical report of the Mis-
sion Board of this District. THEO. LAETSCH. 

"Quiet Talks on the New Order of Things. By S. D. Gordon. New York. 
Fleming H. Revell Company. 196 pages. Price, $1.25. 

Clnist for Me! And Other Addresses. By Cha1'les Forbes Taylor. New 
York. Fleming H. Revell Company. 96 pages. Price, $1.00. 

"The unfinished Gospel," that phrase, encountered somewhere, came to 
nlind repeatedly during the reading of these books. Why is it so difficult 
for our modern authors, well·meaning, courageous men, too, it seems, to 
come out with a clean-cut, four·square confession of the vicarious atone
ment? Take Mr. Gordon's book (the 21st of a series of Qt!iet Talks). "He 
,[Jesus] said, He did it for us. It was for our sakes He yielded to His 
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enemies and to the cross. So He repeatedly said. And for myself, I rest 
the case there, as the lawyers would say. I don't explain." And that is all. 
But Ohrist Himself explained what it means that He died for us, and it 
requires only a little more thorough knowledge of the nature of sin than 
the author has to lead us to accept and repeat without qualification Christ's 
own word "The Son of man is come ... to give His life a ransom for many," 
:Matt. 20, 28. The second title is well worth buying (though the price is too 
high); stimulating, brimful of gripping illustrations for sermons. The 
former is contemplative, rather sentimental at times. 'fIIEo. HOYER. 

Privileged Daughters of the Land of Promise. By Ednfk OIJll·lson. 
117 pages, 51;4X8. The Lutheran Bible Institute, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Price, 50 cts. 

Miss Oarlson offers 21 brief studies on as many women named in the 
Old and New Testaments. In the preface she remarks that the book should 
not ''be used apart from God's text-book, the Bible." To the busy pastor 
this little book will offer material for talks in ladies' aid or young people's 
societies. TH. LAETscH. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

From the Abingdon Press, New York, Oinoinnfkti, Ohiofkgo:-
That Strange Man upon His Cross. By Richard Roberts. 139 pages, 

5X7%. Price, $1.25. 

Seeking the Living Way. A Guide for Young People in Their 
Personal Worship. Edited by Roy A. BurkhM"t. 157 pages, 4% X6%. 

From Zonde,"van Publishing House, Grfknd Rapids, Mich.:-
Why Is Christianity Supernatural!' A Sermon by G. A1·thur Oarey. 

8 pages, 6X9. Price, 10 cts. 

NOTICE TO OUR SU13SCRIBERS. 
In order to render satisfactory service, we must have our current mailing

list correct. The expense of maintaining this list has been materially increased. 
Under present regulations we are subject to a "fine" on ali parcels mailed to 
an incorrect address, inasmuch as we must pay 2 cents for every notification 
sent by the postmaster on a parcel or periodical which is undeliverable because 
no forwarding address is available or because there has been a change of addreBf!. 
This may seem insignificant, but in view of the fact that we have subscribers 
getting three or more of our periodicals and considering our large aggregate 
subscription list, it may readily be seen that it amounts to quite a sum during 
a year; for the postmaster will address a notification to each individual period
ical. Our subscribers can help us by notifying us - one notificatio·n (postal 
card, costing only 1 cent) will take care of the addresses for several publications. 
We shall be very grateful for your cooperation. 

CONCORDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE, St. Louis, Mo. 
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in order to avoid interruption of service. It takes about two weeks before the 
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